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WcF AH LAXD, SMITH & Co

i,Succwsor to J. A. Loc,)

Merchant Tailors
EXTENSIVE AND ELKGANT ASSORT

MENT OP

V
Spriny ami Summer Style

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
, and CAS8IMERES, which thoy mnko up to oN

der on 8UORT-JNOTIC- superior lu
HTYLK and WORKMANSHIP.

V
Period Matlafactlon Always

Guaranteed..

4Pally Hccolvlng all.tha Novclflus In

i

CENTS' rDBNISHINQ BCODS,

HATS, CAPS, 4C.

McFAItLANW, SMITH Ac Co.

Cor. Spring k Frauklln SU.,

Titnsville, Pa. J

r etroleum Centre Daily Record

feu Centre, Monday. Jnue 7

aBHIVMi AND DEPARTURE OF
TRAINS ON O. C. Ac A. R. R.

On and after Monday, May 30lb, I8JD1
trains will run as follows:

kortii. no. S. no. 8. no. 1
Leave Irvine. 11.45 a M. 6,00 p
Leave Oil City 7.00 a M. 2,42 p m. 7,47 p

rumen j,as " 3,Z3 " 8,28 "
Tltiuv. 8,23 4,14 ' 9.15 (

Arrive Corry, 0,35 6,45 10,

SOCTH. NO, 2. NO 4. NO. 6.
Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. 6,00 a M. 0,05 p- 1 lllUV.13,4u p . 7,40 ' 7,4a

" P. Cen. 1,25 8,17 " 8.3?
Arrivo O. City 2,05 ' 8,55 8,10

Irvine. 4,60 11.35 "
JfPNo. 6 and 6 run' on Sunday.

FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH.
Lowe Oil City, H.35AM. fi,30A.M. ld.a.lt J.DStm

j- jvn, iu,ou , ia.iur n.4,w
Arrivo Tltnsv, 12,01 p.m. 9,45 1,6ft " Ipio "

FREIGHT TRAIK3 SOUTH. 1 .
jxnYennrev, u.ida.m h,5a.. ii.oo a.m. Y.BIfm

r.ixn, v,n " Jl, " 18,26 p.m. ajo --

Arrive 0. t'ly,,35 ' 1,04 rx. 2,us 7$o
till Cltv And PaLrnlonm f Vntrn IVnlnhf. Iimvm rwi

City 11,60 a. m., nrrivna at Petroleum Centre L25 pi

toil City 6jkiu. ' T
euvan riLAri lkepio cars... Y

no, 4 Dtroet-fro- PtilLulHlnhia ultl.niit
No. 3 Direct to Philailalnhln ulilm.it rlimn,
No. 5 Direct from Plituhurth without etaanar
NO ft DirMt t1 PtttMhnif.U uilthr.ii, --l, ...
Monday, My 30, 1870.

Gold 7
Below will bo found our usual monthly

report of tbe production, tto., ot tbe seve-- .
farms iod tracts in tbis section or tbe6ii
region for tbe montb of May. It wllle
seen tba there has keen a largo increase in
the production over tbe month of April,
which is owing to tbe striking of the big
well on thOg Dalssell farm. Soveral farml
remain in About the same condition as to
the daily 'production, j TIloso farms
where the production is gIVen from .actua
measurement ny me cuperintenaentt spa
owners, are marked with a star; all takers
are estimated:

WOODS FARM."

Number of barrels of oil' on band
at tbo wells at tba ckbsd of the
montb, ICS

Nuuilier ot barrels of oil deliver-
ed from wells during month,

TuUl, . 1708
Average per day for moutb of

May, 121
Number of wells producing, 24
Average daily production por

well, C 24

Capaeity of Iron tankage In bar-- ,

rela, i 18,599
Number barrels In iron tank, ' 11,094
Barrels iron tottkatie enintv.. fi,902

iso wens ariuing, commenced, completed
or aoanaoneuuuriug mouin. ;

NIAGARA FARM.

Average dally production,' V 1C8
Number of barrels stoxod In tank. 890

No wells eompletedtduring montb.
J CENTRAL FARM,

Average daily production, .280
Number of wells drilling,
n umoor 01 wens pumpinp, 44

Y Number of barrels of oil on hands
in iron! tank. 16,500

00

j l UE88 FARM..

Average dally production, ,

Number of wells pumping.
Number of wells abandoned,
Oil on Hand 1st of June,

No uw wells drilled.
FHARSON FARM

Nmbei ol barreli of oil on hand
t tin wells at the close of U.e

. WUHI U

.

Number of hands of oil dcMive- r-

frum wells during wuijfli,
Total.

2.S70
4,230

Deduct numhrrof barrel of oil on
hand at close ol last month, 2,130

Balance showing production fur
me tnoniD, 2,100

Average daily production, 70,
Number of wells Jrodnciufr, 22 I

Average daily production per well,
Number ol woll completed, 1
Number of wells abandoned,

fio wells drilling.
PEItOl'SME TRACT, WILD" CAT 110LLOW.

Averago daily production,
Number of wells pumping,

EVANS TBACT.
'Averago daily production,' ,

Miwber or wells pumping,
8TEVKNS0N FARM.

Average dally production, C
Number of wells pumping, 'Number of wells abandoned, "

DALZGIX FARM.

Average daily production, 3j0
Number st wells pumpintr. 8
Number of welje drilling, 3

ARNOLD a FHINNEf TRACT.
Average daily production. s
Number of wells pumping, 6
Number of wells drilling,

i. 8. M't'RAT FAlttl,

Average daily production 50
Number of wells pumping,
Number of wells drill)?, --3

COJTON FARM.
Average dallv vtoduotiofi. 11 6--

Number or welts pumping, 3
Number ofwells drilling, 1
Oil on band at close of montb, 115

KENKBVSETT TRACT.
Average daily traduction.
Number of wells pumping,

BYDB EORKRT FARM.
Average daily production, 35
Number of wells pumping, 6
Average daily production per well,

'

Oil la lank at close or montb, 700
OMEOA OIL CO'S TRACT WM. M'l'RAT FARU,

Average daily production, f
Number of wells pumpiog, j

Number of wells drilling, 11

'HART TRACT.

Average dally production, 18
Number of wells pnmping,

CLABEJiaST FARM.
Average dTfy, production, 30
numoar-o- i xeiis pumping,S BROWN FARM.

Average dally production,
Number of wells pumping,
Number of wells drilling,

METROPOLITAN TRACT.
Average daily productjon, 25
Number of wells pumpi ng,

BAISEY FARM. f ,

Average daily production,' . vO (J -- 5
Number of w$li pumping. 18,

F " T trw in
Average dally production, 25
Number of wells pumping,

BCTLEY FARM.
Average dallj production,: 19
uuuuH oiwpuiupinu

ACT.

Average dailyj 15
iNumuer or '

Number of
C0Rj,-E-

l 4 JEERS TRACT.

Average daily r roductlon,
Number

0
of Wells pumping,

BIO TANK FARM.

Average daily production, 88
Number of wells pumping,

COLUMMAFARM.

Average daily procuration, 331 1

Number of wells p'lifppinj;, 41
riumuvr ui weiia untune,
Number of wells iwofdoted.

LOWER MEl.l EXT FARM.
Average daila proauction, 3 1 0
Number ol w eB pilffiplOL'
Number of njianuB ned wells reeumed.
'Am't oil I aiiK, 1,650

.mpty irom tan 60,100
A.UOYD FARM.

Average daily production, 21
Number of Wells pumping,

'

Number ol wells drilling,
Oil on band at wells, x 150

EiTiRa.
Average dailyprctitfiction, 2
Number of weurpumping, 2
Number ofvnls drilling, r
Oil on baurat wells, 30

woods a wruiiT farm,
Number of wells drilling, 1
Am't oil in lron(t.nlc, l.r,500
Empty iron taVkage, 45,850

Developing during the month was princl
pally on tbe Dalzell, McCray, Central nud
(Jolumbia farms, and one or two larujs
Uberrytree Bun. Quite a number It old
wells bare been started up, which togulhor
with tbe striking of several new welU, has
considerably increased tbe production. The
total production per day OMbe farms men
tloned above, actual .and
2,441 barrels, against l.CWfor thVmenth ol
April, an Increase ot 844 barrels per duy.

...... r ' .. . . .uooiupiug mi ueen carried on to a cor--
--ettain extent on nearly ..all tbe territory in

j tbis vioinlty, which wll undoubtedly bo tbe
case tbe present montb. At no time since
tbe excitement of 1804-0- 5 has tho oil busl
nessbeen in a more flourishing condition
man at present.

tae nig well oo tho Dalzell farm is in
creasing In production. It Is now said to be
yielding 350 barrels per day. Tho produc
tlon bad decreased to 260 barrels daily.

Very liEOu wtmlu" I'tu uuik. 0f Cane
on h liuy's I atk.

V1

l.SflO

(Bl l)i; AMMII.JIM O.

Tunch will bo very dry without Lotnon-ad- o.

Mark it.

Very nice' kid gloves can now be bought

iu Tarls at retail for two francs.

"We block votir bat while von wait lor

fifty cents" is tho Inscription a placard dis
played in Park Kow,

If a woman could talk out of both sides
of her mouth at the same time, there would

be a great dcuf said on both sides.

A loving wife at Long Branch said:
The horrid surf makes ine keep my moutb

shut." Sarcastio husband, "Tako some of
it home wiihjyou."

Tho only prisoner in the Nantucket jail
informs the authorities that if tbey don't
fix up that jail to tbe sheep can't get in to

bother bim, be will
'
ba Mowed if bo will

stay in there. f
Brigham Young paid $75 lo tako bis fam

ily to a circus tbe other day, aud only took

part of the children at that
A little Jersey City boy tried to work

Lthe elevator in a factory while the men
were at dinner, and was elevated into an
other sphere.

A York State girl of spirit couldn't stand
ber fatbet's reprimanding ber, so she placed
berfeli beyond bis jurisdiction with bed-b- ug

poison.

At a recent missionary meeting in New
York, a clergyman deplored the scarcity of
missionaries among tbe Fejee Islanders and
tbe cannibals of tbe North Seas. "Think of
it, my brethren, oh, think of it," said he

"in one place there are only two missionar
ies to 20,000 canuibals. Should not we
give them a larger supply!" Probably tbe
cannibals would say pend along "a larger
Bupply, at fresh malt just now is rather
scarce there. .

Shoo Fly soup Post
Missouri girls aro always sweet Tbey

are'Mo. lasses.

Bing men are like :turkeys They gobbli
all tbey can. , x.

American belles npw give a new tone to
Parisian society. ,

'

What letter has never been used but
twice in Anfericat A

Over $2,000 have been raised for tho
$10,000 it is hoped to raise in Boston Tor

tbe Bupjiort and ejjacation otJhe.tbree
orphan children of CapC Wiiliams.'oTthe
Oneida.

And now tbo poets are after him:
Jack O'Neill went up the h ill,
' Tbo bloody Cunucks to slaughter;
But Jack came back in a U. & back

Much soouer than ho oughter.
Chicago youths amuse themselves by

tossing stones out of chamber windows,
and one of tbem successfully killed a young
wuip.au me uiuer uay.

Fatal Accident. David Reordon,
man of family, and Andrew Mack, single
started on a band car. from tbeir borne, a
few miles abovo ScrubgraBS, on tbo Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad, Friday morning,
the 3d instant, fur tbeir work upoq the
road. At a sharp curve, near Brandun'i
Ferry, tbey met an extra up freight train,
but so near that tbey could not get their
car from the track, and jumped to sate
thcmselvos. Tho 'locomotive struck tie
band car throwing r from tbo track

and upon the two uufortunato men. 11 act

was Instantly killed, Reordon lingered till
afternoon. Titnsville Herald. I -

Valuable Discovery. We have bn
shou by Watts B. Lloyd, Esq., a specimen
o!Copper ore found In Forest county, about
two ,raentb ago, by;aG erman who vas
digging a well. He bad gone down som-
ething orer twenty loo.t when be struck a
substapce too Hard for bis drill to puneirato
and'oftpr working four days abandoned tbo
enterpriseln dugust. Subsequent ioTesti-gati- on

developed that it was the best quuli.
ty of copper ore, impregnated withtilvar,
and that tbe vein extends some six miles
until it reaches the Allegheny river. The
properly was bought for oil territory by a
Mr. Roberts, of Wostfleld, who in connec-
tion with Mr. Lloyd and others, b going
on to, develop the coppor vein, andiiccrtain
its exact value. It their expectations are
realized, they will have a more profitable
thing than any oil woll that Ua been
struck in that section Erie Observer.

New Wklu--- A diw well waiatruclr on'
Saturday night, on tke Dalzoll fmio on (be
side bill a short' 'distance above the flats.
It started up at tbe rate ot 25 barrels per
day and is now yielding fully Jo barrels
daily. It is owned by Arnold Bios., and
Benjamin Patterson. Tbe well ja 676 feet
deep, aud bad from 27 to SO feet of sand
rock. ,v

DnIol McFaisxhl, the uiurdusTof Rich-
ardson, passed through Meadvllla on Friday
last, on his way weBt. ' '

The contributions to the Miuionury caure
at the- MetLodibt Church ytslelilay utnouuled
to Situ.

From tho Fast llnidy Independent wo
copy the following in regntd to tho ctub-grn- ss

and Hoar Creek oil fields:

scnrimRASs on. field.
Under dnto of tlio 2fith ult., our Fcrub- -

rjruss correspondent gives m tho following

items:
m. Cundy's well is doing 20 barrel per

tiny.
Young A Ruchnr.nnn'8 It barrels pcr

day.
l'biladulphia and Bo? ton Company's wells

average each from 10 to 60 batvols por dty.
They have eight pumping and two flowing

wells. They uro getting ready to put down
uew well at enco.
Dr. Wright & Co., iro putting ono down

on the flats near the Ver.
John Squires, willxunnirnco ono in a few

ay.
Tho McNulty & lowoll well is down 200

feet, and is exnectd to be Guished ou tho

fourth of July.
.Win. Cundy puling down a new well on

a leaso noar bis pfaent well.

Tbe McMillan firm Company Intend test

ing tbe upper eni of their lease. It has
never been devepped, and If they sbou'd
set a paving well Scrubgrass will resume

its former fan as uu oil producing dis
tilct. i

On the oppoito sldo of tbe river sevoral
new wells are ;oiog down. Thomas King,
Yonng & Bitohnnan and another party are
putting them own.

R. C. Angei ban one down in tho second

sand, with a ne show.
BEAR CREEK.

The Parso Brothers were rather un
fortunate lot week, in losing a complete
set of toots od 600 feet ot rope, caused by
tbe breaking on, Wednesday. On Saturday
tbey were gain drilling. Tbe well Is 32

feet deep.

Tbo Digbnt is 873 feet. The third sand
was strut: this morning, and tho well will
be floitfcd next week. Good timo bos

'
been mite.

Tbe'acClIntock started to drill four
weeks tfore tbe Dingbat, and is only 810
feet, ttf result pi a poor rig.

M'Khney & Nesbit have a rig almost
compUed above tho Parsons Brotbei
pumptg well, and M on the south side o
the crek and known cs lenne No. 41. Tbe
pumang well yields about 22 barrels daily,

- QJ master Brown brought hie ferule
down,

Sis face was angry and rod :

'Anthony Blair, go sit you there,
Among tbe girls," he said.

S Anthony Blair, with a mortified air,
And bis head hung down on bis breast,

IVent right away and sat all day
By tbe girl who loved him best.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is cssenti
illy a Pennsylvania enterprise. Tho fol
awing IVnnsylvaniaos are among the lead
ing directors of the company: J. Edgar
Thomson, Thomas A. Riddle, Judge-- Wbit
ney & Sons, G. Morrison Coatei, M. W

Baird it Co., Jay Cooke & C., E. W. Clark
it Co., J. Button Steele, S. Weir Mitchell
M. D., Henry Winaor, II. II. Houston,

UrawmtFox, J. N. Hutchinson, Henry
banford, J. B. Moorehead, Thomas A. Scott
C. G. Franciscus, James K. Moorehead,

illiam Thaw, and Governor William Den-

nison, of Ohio. Tho bill signed by tb
President places fhe construction of tho roa
beyoud a doubt.

A oruzy man made bis appearance In tbe
street of Rondout, lately, carrying in his
band a tin, which he importuned every ono
to bite upon. Ho also solicited some ladi
to dance a jig in the stieets, and bs k

braudished a large knife about their beads
tbn ladies complied aud cut it down beaut!
miiy, greatly to tuu ueligbt or the crazy
IUUUW,

Colonel John Deveraux, who is now man
ager ol the Lake Shoro and Michigan South
em Railroad, is a native of Marblohead,
Aiass. During the war be superintended
tbe military roads at Alexandria. His
father is a siicc9ssful"shipma8ter,now marine
inspector at Boston for tbe Amoriuan
L.oyu.

littcitl .U ,:.
Iluutu'u vuteut Mutei,lucd Ketrl);

Lined with Slate, bavins; Air Chambers
wltcout ruling of any kind perlectlv dr
and sweet they are believed lu bo uuequal-
led by any other now in use, .and aru of
aioueralo Uost.

Slate possesses an ncknowlidf;od suneri-
.A.iin yu.ui it; u.ut ,iiiu iur- iiiuug purposes, oeiu

ireu lioin smell, taste and corrosion, uud
cau De, easily cleaned, preserving every a

i,c:e in a sweet aud puro state.
CSTFor sain at FREEMAN'S HARD

WAltW'S'lUltlS. 31-- Jt

Soda Water and Ico Cream at J. V. Beat--

ty's.

Saoh, Glass, Doorn, Putty Ac. Largo
stock very cheap at tho Furniture Store.

UllU-t- l-

Nails wtiuteauli'taiid lulail at
11. l'lCthMAx'ti

IiUrincciiu'iil Notice.

T"

The subscriber bus learned that a corltln
Br m tn Tiiusvill", Known a "Bryan, I)-

-i

nlinin & Co.," have commenced tliemun-i- i
faeturo of Sucker Umlx with Socket Jnim,.

This is a Direct lulriugcmeiit on hiUii,Ui
as his claim is "coiiiiooiinjr ',wo secilom 0(

rod by tneaus of wede.. wndglng sookelt
and double coiiihiiik noil." iloiloos not
ped'y any partieulur shaped wedge, nur of
lint inalet la! 11 snail mi mniie. All rU

nindo as nliovo descrllied oulcido of hismin
factory, are direct liilnngcmen Is. Tbii

heiefore is to
CAUTION OIL OPERATORS.

and nil otherc, against buying or using tny
rods so made, except those of bis manufac-
ture, as by so doing thoy will lay them-selv- es

liable, aud will lie dealt with accord.
lug to law.

vvm. j. tams.
Pioxkkh, April 9th, 1870.

Soda Water aud Ice Cream at J. W. Beat.
ty'a.

Soda Water and IceCrvam at J. W. Beat
ty's. ap27-t- t.

All kinds foreign fruits at Fxlter, Fenncr
t Co.'e

All styles light barney, cheaper than IL

cheapest, made from Molfat's oak stock, and
warranted, at J li. Kron s.

Soda Water aud loo Cream at J. W, Beat--
tyt

Soda Wiler and Ice Cream at J. W. Boat
ty's.

Lard Oil by bairel or gallon at
may23-l- f H. Freeman's.

Gas Pipe wholesale ani retail at
II. Fukeman's.

Sparkling Soda Water ..t M. S.
mou s.

All kinds foreign fruits at Felter, Fctioer
& Co.'s

Just received a 'arge and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's,

tf.

We would call tbe attention of our busi
ness men to the superior styles of job printi
ing. both plain and fancy, at present being

turned out from this office. We are prewir-
ed to execute job printing of every descrip-

tion In the latest and most fashionable style
or tbe art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ISHAM & CO.,
c Cciitrc-t.,- il ily.
m

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL 0)c STYLES OF

A Watcte ani Jewelry, Po ( Amuricnn, Kng lah and Swiu make.)

Steriig Silrer Ware,
Silver Plated Ware, cf

Of nil roi'lea, oni'ino dinlgnl In Sllr
VKlt. iH:a ly adapted fur prcauu
BOI.ID GOLD CHAINS,

JKWFI.HV.

KfcVOI.VUBS,
FISHING TArKLE,

hKAL HINIIH c c
Pnrlf'-ula- nUciniiim ulvi-- to repair-

ina lino wHlches and Jvwc.ry by a
cumiivtenl wnrkmaii.

'I'll?' firm have nim a itnro at TI-
TUSri VI I.I.C, Sprini; alrout.

KEMKMIIRK TI1H IXACR.
Centre kI reel. nei tl.ior wiwl nflhc
T. A. Telegraph Offlue, Oil C'liy, Pa

EC. C. "WACHTEB
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

G ROC ER!
DHIED Fill IT

Of all klucta

BUTTER.
CHEESE,- -

EGOS, &C.

AT HUNTINGTON'S OLD STANDr
Washington Street,

Ware Iltnan at tbo Railroad crossing, Boiith ot
Depot, 1' troluuui Centre, Fa.

n. O WACHTER-Fetrolmi-

Centre, April la, 1B70 lm.

l )iiilad Ipliia &. ErlH ll.lt.
bCMMUlt TIME TABLE.

On and after Monduy, May 30th, 1870. the train
on the Philadelphia & Erio ltailroal will run as
follows:

WKSTWASD.
Mall Train loaves Flnhuuilpbltt, 10,90 p m

" leaviw Corry, ij.iio p m
ii ii at Krie, 7, 10 p in

Erio Kxpr. louvij I'lilhululpliia, lo.ftu a m
" l lmviu Corry, 6,50 am
' " arrives nt hrlo, 1 lift a m

W'arR-i- Aecoiiiiiioilattou loaves Warren, 8 OU a m
i, .i Corry. 9, to a in

ii miivta at Eric, 51,5 a m
EASTWARD.

Mull Tniln loavts Erie,- 8JW m
" ' Iimviji Corrvf 10,4(1 am
" nrrivos al Philadelphia. . 111

Erio Expr. Icavn Erte, il,tp m

" ' leavi H Corry, 10,W l"u
" " nrrivi-- at 1'hiladvlphin, 6,80 pin.

Warren Accouiaioiliiilon ItuvtH Erio, 4,00 pm
., ii .i Corry, B,W

" nrrlvtn At Wiirren, 1,'JOl""

KxprpM eaBt conrieil j m Cony, Mall ent at I'"1'"

iv anil IrvuiiHiiii, Expri-- s i 't t lix lm t n
'i i.uu uu Oil Cri-i'- ; .el VI vl"-ii.- Hiv-- lln'""l

Al.l'ltl-.- :. I. lilt, Ui'ii'l

1XT, ssh fY 1 'at . i'i ? a - 'a. fti&J&. '2 IZ, - UL. '' hWtiWWm


